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CENTOM. POINT

!Miss Knthoiino 1'olev of Golil Hill
is a Central Point visitor tins week.

Joe Boswoll, nfter Rpcmling"' n few
A) dnys among old iricnds here, returned
' to hit mine the fir- -l of the week.

A lnrgu crowd attended the baocn-lnurou- te

services here Sunday even-

ing. Kov. Ilnrrv Tucker of Medford
made nn eloquent nppunl and address
to the graduating class, which set
thorn to thinking strongly alonif the
right lines of thought. Mr. Tucker's
nddrcw was iniich enjoyed hv nil
present it ml whs considered a mas-
terly production in every way.

Qeorifo March and fnmilv of Rogue
Jlivor weie guests of Mr. Mnich'a
parent here Sunday.

A merry piutj coiisiHtitijor of ten
young iK'opIo, including the Missoh
Jllnncho, Clhnbelle mid Ilcim Aniold,
Winnie 1Miiiiii, Hitelnh Wright, l'.tlicl
Deon nml Moiars. Qutsenberry, Forgy
mid Ho, motored to Table Hock
Sunday and spent the day espionage
and enjoying the wonderful scenery
there.

One of the pretty social events of
the weok wits that at which Mi- - Win.
nie Mason of Iowa hoMoss at the
home of her grandparents Mr. and
Mr. George Ilomelgrnve. The after-
noon was not spent idly, iik .ill guests
brought their fancy work or cwing
and worked with a wrll, o that the
time lunch nnnounced every
guest was nhle to Jo the enol,

icpnM maple justice. Not-uli- lc

mining the afternoon' di era-io- ns

wna picture Inking, cernl pho-

tographs of the group in different
poses being snapped. These photo-
graphs will be fitting mementoes of
that afternoon's pleasure. The invit-e- d

guests were the Jhscos Uneven of
Medford, l.enore llnrnett, Penri l'an-ke- y,

lllanehc, Cluribclle and liena
Arnold, Audiev and Gladys Holmes
and Miss .Mason.

Mini Sandi'llebb, who him spent
the past si weeks at her grand-mother- 's

home on Applegnte, returned
to her home hero the first of the week.

Mrs. Kmmn Hold) lies seriously in-

jured nt the Sacied Hcait hospital as
a result of nn auto accident which
she was in Monday evening. Mrs.
Hebb had been out riding with her
son, In m, and nephew, Chailes Mee,
in Mr. Mee's ear. It became chilly
and Mrs. Hebb, dented in the back
seat, felt the cold wind strongly and
deeidud to get in the front sent, whole
it wnc warmer. Mr. Mee slowed down
and with one hand assisted his aunt
nud with the other guided the car.
lust then the car swerved and would
June gone in n ditch had not Mr. Mee
jerked the enr suddenly into the road
again. The jerk threw Mrs. Hebb out,
fracturing her skull and breaking her
ankle. It is the hope of her many
friends that she will soon be on the

road to leeovery.
The event of the season will be

"The Varsity t'oaeh," presented by
the senior elass of the Cent nil Point

high school Thursday night. A large
crowd is exHH'teil, for already more
than half of the ticket have been
Mold. The lending loles will be taken
by the Misses Lola Freeman, Vm
Heche, l'aye Grimes, Merrill Owen,
Klmcr Kyle, Otis Alliums. These stu-

dents have worked very hard to make
this play a success, and along with
their natural ability and the able d-

ilution of Miss 1Iu U'jederecht, it
is not a piomUed but an assured suc-

cess. No one will regret having at-

tended .such an affair as this will bv,
bubbling over with mirth and wit.

Mr. McKall, after several yeiir' ub-seti-

from this city, who now reside
at ltouunia, is again among old ac-

quaintances and relatives here.
The aunuul commencement exer-

cises ol the Ceuti.il Point limb school
will be held at Central hall Friday
eveuiug. Rev. Hamilton of Medford
has kindly consented to address the
fourteen members of the outgoing
ebjiss. A program consisting of se-

lection by the Inula chool glee club;
valedictory, 1'lt.vd Kvle; salutanan,
Doris Cow lev. propbecv, Helen Mee;
class Kem, Theresa ElltMnd; his-toi- y,

Otu Altiinu-- , presentation of
diplomas, W. K. Hrntoii, will be ren-

dered. , The senior member of the
graduating class i 20 and the young-
est member 16. The two youngest
members fthe class achieved the
highest houors, that of valedictory
aud salutanan, Mi Doris Cowley
being only 10 and Floyd Kvle, vale-
dictorian, but 17. The graduates are
a follows: Floyd Kyle, Doris, Cow-

ley, Helen Mee, Alerntt Owen, Otis
AUunus, Lola Freeman, Klnier Kvle,
Theresa F.lletad, Kleauor Crowder,
Fern Ileebe, Fae Qritnes, Charlie
Mee, Keiiu Arnold and Flunk Muv-fiel- d.

Mr Anna Iliinn of Ashland
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M-it- ed with Mr. William Ferguson
here the first of the week.

Mi"s I mt Austin n absent fiom the
city this week on u visit, to Sardine
creek friends. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Percy Wells and
friends were in town n few moments
Tuesday.

The candidates' bnll and band con-
ceit given hero Friday night was a
woll-a- tt ended and a most delightful
affair. A jwculinr feature of the
evening, however, was the marked ab-
sence of the guests of honor, the can-
didates. A. W. Walker was the only
candidate who accepted the invitation
to be present and get acquainted with
the ieople here.

J. I). Sears ami family, Professor
Nibeit and iamih, Ella Witte, Andrei,
and Olnilvs Holmes attended the
Miit1iiH-cs- e meeting at Talent on
Sund.iv.

Mr. aud Mis. O. I). Frnyee are
a tew weeks at the home of

Mr. and Mi. II. II. Corliss prior to
the departure of the former tor Port-lau- d

about dune 1.
Mis. II. II. Collins ha letuincd

from Giants Pass, whete she was the
week-en- d gurV of her cousin, Mrs.
Alexnnder Carey. Mr. Carey leaves
for Faiibanks, Alaska, shoitly, where
her husbnud is in business.

Mrs. William Cottrell, who is visit-
ing her relatives nt Phoenix, .went
with her sister, Mrs. Ves Stephens, to
liithm Pnrk at Ahlnml Mondny.

Frank Chamberlin, of the firm of
Chnmbciliu & McGrew, now operat-
ing n sawmill on Wagner creek, writes
that he is doing good business and
has scarcely time to eat.

Mrs. Duve Walker nml daughter.
Myrtle, drove to Medford Friday and
visited friends.

Miss Mary Daily nnd sister,
were Ashlnnd visitors icccntly.

Mi-s- . Phil dermsta nnd ftunily have
been deluded in atarting for Minne-ajKih- s,

beoause of ulosing exnininn-tiou- s.

tU. U. Coiliss lms sold his driving
mate nnd bus pm chased the motor-
cycle and side enr of his biotlier-in-In-

0. 1). Franco.
Some of our local anglers report

that while fishing is good, catching
is another matter. Ono reports that
he caught eight small trout, the result
of a half ilnj'a weary turnip up and
down Hear creek.
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Why HracJtu Tnt Cifiarv
Whn La OnniUn r only in.

HOW AI'PKMIH 'ITIS
c.w hi: i,m:vi:vn:i

Meilford poojile should know that
a few iloses of simple buckthorn bark,
Klcerln. etc. us mixed In Ailler-I-k- a,

often relieve or prevent appendl-eltl- s.

This slmulo mixture removes
such surprising foul matter that ONK
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY
CASK ronstlimtloii, sour stomach or
gas. A short treatment helps chron-
ic stomach trouble. Adler-i-k- a has
easiest and most thorough action of
anything we have, ever sold. L. II.
Ilusklns, Druggist.

NOTICK OK ASSI4SSMK.VT.
nillfoiiila-OieKo- u lovvi' mwiiiy.

Location of principal placo of bus-
iness, Ban Francisco, California.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the directors held on Tues
day, April IS. 19 ll. an assessment
(No. I), of fifty cents per share was
levied upon the caultal stock of the
corporation, payable Immediately to
the secretary at the office of the
corporation. No. 131 Leldesdorff
street. San Francisco. California. Any
stock upon which tii'r" assessment
shall rems In unpaid until Tuesday,
My 23, 181 , will be delinquent anil
adrertlsed for sale at nubile auc
tion, and, unless payment Is made
before., will be sold on Tuesday.
June 20, 1816. at the hour of 12 M .

to pay the delinquent assessment, to
gether with the cqst of advertising
and expense or sale.

Dated April 1$, 1916
J. C THOMPSON.

Secretary of California-Orego- n Pow
er Co, office No. 131 Leldesdorff
st , 8an Francisco California.

Xnlko lo WimhI Dim lets.
Nfltlce Is hereby given that all

wood haulers will hereafter be re-
quired to stand their wagons or
trucks on the vucant grouud next to
tbe Public Market on South River
side Avenue, inotead of on Main, Fir,
or other streets of the city. They
will also be required to Immediately
unhitch their horses from the s.ild
vehicles and tie them at the ilty
hltching racks on hunt Kljjhth xtreet

This Notice U pursuant to an or-- .
der of the city council, and will be
enforced by tbe polite department

BLMKR T FOSS.
51 ' Clt Recorder

KIEDFORD IWm TRIBUTE,

COURTHOUSENEWS

Reported by Jackson County Ab
tract Co., Blsth and Fir BU.

Ciiciiit
H Kugene Partner vs. 11. H Free-lan- d

ut al, order for publication
Mrs. L. It. Parker vs. S. T. How-

ard et al, default and decree.
H. I). Sklllln vs. Home Tel. aud

To). Co., default and Judgment.
Jackson Countv Hank vs. F. C.

Mathieon, dismissed.

1'mbnto
Corbet Smith, guardianship, proof

of notice of sale of real properly.
.Mary Sorennon, guardlnushlp, pe-

tition to appoint guardian.
S I). Wilson ostate, will.

Ileal Kstnlo Transfers
W. 1) Caiey et ux to J. It.

Wooilfonl, pt 37-2- QCl) $ 1.00
W A. I.aldlavv et ux to Frank

K. Fenilor, pt 35-1- . .. 10.00
H. C. Htiruett et ut to C!oo. F.

Hatiino, pt . 10. 00
Kmmn M. Metcalf to Kdlth AL

Craig, pt 10.00

Omil.VAXCK NO. HIH
All onllimnro changing the name of

n certain street In the city of Men
ford, OruKoti.
The City of .Medford Doth Ordain as

Follows:
Section 1. That the name, of the

street now officially culled "Itoose-vo- lt

Avenue" running duo north from
the north line of Hast Main Street
to the north city limits bo, and the
same luiroby Is changed to "Crater
Luke Avenue. '

Tlio foregoing ordinance was pass
eil by tint city council of Medford,
Oregon, on the 10th da of Ma,
HMO, by the following vote- -

'Mann, "aye": Amy, "aje": Har-
grove, .absent; Kmtiiens, "aye",
Keene, "aye"; Davis, "a".

Approved May 10th, 11C.
(SHAD

(Signed) V. J. KMKKICK.
Attest: Muvor.

(Signed) i: F FOSS.
City Recorder.

POLITICAL AWHOUHCEMEHTS

KOlt HKPItKSKNTATIVK
I hereby nnnounco that I liavo filed

my doclnrntlon of Intention to bocomo
a cnnulunto for tuo ropuuiican nom-
ination for the office of roprosontn-tlv- n

subject to tho decision of tlio
party at tho cominR primary

election.
Adv. C. M. THOMAS.

I am a oandldato for the republican
nomination for Joint representative
from tho district comprising Doug-

las and Jackson counties subject to
the primary In May. If nominated
and olectod I will servo the people of
the district to the beat of mv ability.
Adv. W. II. aOHK.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the nomination for representa-
tive from Jackson county on the re-
publican ticket, subject to the pri-
mary on May 19. I pledge myself for
economy and a square deal for all.
Adv. ItlCNTON HOWKH8.

I am a republican candidate for
representative In the state legisla-
ture. HKNJ C. SHKLDON.

DLSTltlCT ATTOltXKY
The records of the county clerk at

this time show a saving of JlfiOO.OO
In the administration of this office
as romimred with the previous term.
This has been accomplished by trans-
acting the same amount of business
before grsurt Juries in one day that
has formerly required five or six
days and by eliminating many petty
matters, and without any sacriflre to
law enforcement In the county. 1

feel that this saving and my exper-
ience entitles me to a second term.
I am therefore a candidate for re-
election to the office of district attor-
ney. K. K. KELLY.

;Adv.

I hereby snnsnncs Hint I hire
filed my declaration nt intention to
becomo a eandidate for the repub-
lican nomination for the office of
District Attorney for Jackson county,
Oregon, subject to tbe decision of the
republican party, at the primary elec-
tion to be held May 19, 1916.
Adr. O. M. ItOBRItTa.

I hereby announce that 1 bare filed
ffiy declaration of Intention, and that
I am a candidate for the ceraocratlc
nomination for the offlrs of district
attorney, subject to the May primar-
ies. If I am nominated and elected
to this office. 1 promise not to forget
the fact that I am a public servant,
and that I will to the best of my
ability administer the affairs of tbe
office, Impartially, lienostly and

I without fear or favor.
AUV. iNEWTU.N W. UOItUKM

The .first of the year number of
republicans. Including msuy who ap
proved of my efforts in the Interest

I of the taxpayers as state represents-- I
tive four years ago, requested me to
become a candidate lor the office of
District Attorney, luasmuih.as there
would be, in addition to the regular
duties of the erlmlnal au,d juvenile
courts, uew duties and conditions
confronting the office. Among these

I were mentioned tbe enforcement of
the prohibition set. and the Mkell- -

CHOICE GARDEN TRACT

AND HOME PLACE -$-950
Four-roo- cottage, garden trait, berries, flowers, shade. Just

the place for a little home and garden trait Paving 1289.20, sew
er $100 32, sidewalk $70 80, all paid in full Lot 118x147. Sandy
loam soil. Best city property of this kind we have ver oifere'j,
Total price, $950.

BENNETT INVESTMENT CO.
Iteul ltat, IMui, IteiitU, Ijuumiu.

102 West 3Ialu. Phono WQ
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hood of havtiiR to foreclose many tax
iiciiB, particularly those agatnut tlio
Southern Pacific land grant of nearly
half million ncres In Jact.son county,
amounting to about $200,000.

My reply wna tlinti would become
n candldato if It were generally de-
sired nnd tho race could tie made
without assuming special obligation
to nny particular individual, faction,
locality or Interest.

Thorofore, after Consulting porson-all- v

or by lettor several nundrod men
and women of nil occupations In
all parts of tho county, believing
thero Is a real doslre for my candi-
dacy. I will bo a candldato for the
nomination of District Attorney on
tbo republican ticket.
Adv. JOHN H. CARKIN.

I am a candldato for the offlco of
district attorney on the democrat
ticket. If nominated and elected, I
shall serve the countv as i have
served the City of Medford during
the past three year, ourlng which
time I have been ltn citv attorney.
Adv. U R M'CADH.

oouxrr cumic.
O. A. Gardner is Rcputdlrnn Cnadl-dat- o

for County Clerk
I hereby announce my candidacy

for tho office of county clerk nnd If
nominated nnd olocted will contlnuo
to glvo my entire time and attention
to tho duties thereof, conduct tho
office nccordltiR to law nnd glvo nn
efficient, economical and buslnoss-lik- e

administration.
Adv. Q. A. OARDNBR.

I hereby nnnounco that I havo
filed my doclnrntlon of tntontlon to
becomo n candidate tor tho ropubll-en- n

nomination for tho offlco of coun-
ty clerk, for Jackson county, subject
to tho doclslon of the republican par-
ty at the prlmnry election to bo hold
Mny 10, 1910.
Adv. A. N. HILDKRItAND.

COVNTY ASSKKSOIt
I hereby nnnounco my cnndldacy

for tho offlco of countv assessor of
Jackson county on the republican
ticket, subject to the primary on
Mny 10. I plodgo mvsolf to an
honest, efficient, impartial and econ-
omical dlschnrge or the duties of tho
offlco and proposo to make all assess,
mentn upon tho basis of the true
nctual valuo of tho property and not
upon nny Inflated vnluntlon.
Adr. GKORQR LAUNSPACIL

I herewith announco my candidacy
for county assessor, subject to tho
derision of tho republican party at
the prlmnry election to bo hold May
19, 191 C. If olocted t pledge myself
to mnko a just nnd equitable assorts-mo- nt

and administer tho nffnlra of
tho offlco In a biistuess-llk- o manner.
Adv. J. n. COLICMAN.

I hereby nnnounce mv candidacy
for tho democratic nomination for
tho offlco of assessor of Jackson
county nt tho prlmnry to be bold
May 19th, 1910. Havo had throo
voara' oxperlenco as deputy assessor.
Adv. CLINT GALLATIN.

I hereby annnunre that I am a
candidate for countv assessor for
Jackson county, Oregon, on tho re-
publican ticket, subject to the pri-
maries to be held May 19, 1910. My
plat form: ICcouomv, equality aud
efficiency. J. C. IIKRRINO.
Adv.

Candldato for countv assessor at
republican prlmnrv election, May 19,
1910. Three veers experience cleri-
cal work making up assessment rolls
and extending tax rolls, township 29
and 30 North, Rnnge 1 West, state
of Michigan. Three years assessor
and member of county board of su-
pervisors, Olsego county Michigan,
Six years deputy assessor In Jackson
countv, Oregon If elected, practical
experience, common sense and busi-
ness Judgment will be exercised In
making assessments. Fictitious,
boom valuations will not Iw permit-
ted. The greatest possible accuracy
and economv In field and office work
will be rlgldlv enforced. The most
efficient admlnlxtration that exper- -
latira. ,tillfallnn unit naimtiilll w fan
exact, in overv department of this
important ornce, win be eirected
Fair and ronrteoim treatment extend- -
a,l tfl... all.... f a...,-..-- .vnm i.ra. . TtilAarrllv.....fi... winf
purpose the governing factor. Your
support solicited W. W. TRUAX.
All v.

SHKItWP.
I have, home-tor-e formally an-

nounced my candidacy for tbe nomi-
nation for sheriff on the republican
ticket to be voted uno at the com-
ing primary election. May 19, 1916.

I have held the position of deputy
shorlff during tho past four years. It
is unanimously conceded that a mark- -
or Improvement has tieen made la
all departments of the sheriff's of-
fice during the (ucumtocy of tbe
present sheriff, the records In the of
fice at Ui beginning of the present
administration were considered the
worst In the state they are now
considered equal to any and better
man most.

The work of tax collection has been
systematized so that quicker and bet
ter service Is now being rendered.
and taxes collected at a much lest
cost-tha- heretofore.

I am fully conversant with the du-

ties and needs of tbe office for which
I aspire

If I am nominated and elected I
pledge myself

1st To maintain the office in Its
present offlclent (onditlon.

2nd To endeavor to further Im-
prove the servk--r to taxpayers and to
mltilmue the cost thereof.

3rd To Impartially perform all
duties and enforce all laws

K. W. (Curly) 'tv'lLSON.

I am a candidate tor the nomina-
tion of Sheriff tu the republican
ticket to he voted for at tbe primaries

NEW TODAY
10 acri ., iii.tr Ia Usoavllli , Hinull

house, li.irn u 1 uill, laud rub aud
gentlv Mopini.' l.ll.

80 at in, i.iii in cretk, ." room
house, bum, m I bearing onh.ud
foothill land l."Ho.

Tlllml. ARK CJOOH HIV;
o

Hoon-Cathca- rt Co. T

l'houe 107

Mav 19. 1910 If nominated and
elected I will enforce the law and
give the public an honest, impartial
and efficient admlnlstiatlon.

37 jeers in Jackson county.
Adv. HARRY N. LOFLANtt.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the republican nomination UV
sheriff, to be voted on at tbe coming
primaries. May 19th. 1918.

I feel that I need no Introduction
to the public, having been a resident
of Jackson county for 20 CatS

I pledge myself, tf elected, to olvo
an Impartial, economlca? an con-
servative administration of thh Im-

portant offlco.
I have endeavored to serve the

public faithfully In the past nnd
agree. If elected, to strictly and
Impartially enforce all laws. Having
a very large experience In the mat-
ters of taxation and knowing Jack-
son county thoroughly, I pledge mr-?e- lf

to cottdurt the tax collection
branch of the office in such a manner
as to servo tbe taxpayers honostly,
promptly and efficiently.
Adv. W. T. ORI1CVB.

I am a candldato for tlio repuhll-en- n

nomination of shorlff of Jackson
countv, subject to tho primary, May
19. t91fi.

I have lived In Jackson counts
twolvo years, made the race for the
nomination for sheriff two years ago
and received a splendid vot despite
tho unusual conditions I had to op-

pose and would appreciate your sup-
port this tlmo.

If elected I will onforen all laws
nnd plodKo mysolf to nn oconomlcal,
impartial and conservative adminis-
tration.
Adv. A. W. WALKHR.

I hereby nniinuncp my candidacy
for tho nomination for shorlff on the
democratic ticket, subject to tho will
of tho voters at the primary to bo
held Mav 19. 1910 I am n nntlvo
son of Jnrkson county anil my en-

tire past life Is subject to your Inves-
tigation. RALPH 0. JlfiNNINOS.
Adv.

I horebv announce my onndldAcy
for tho democratic nomination for
sheriff to be voted on at the coming
primaries, May 19. 1918 I havo
served the city of Medford as chief of
police for over five veers and during
that time served under four different
mavors I pledge myself. If nomi-
nated and elected, to servo the public
and do my duty as sheriff at all
times, and give the public an honest
and lmpartl.il administration.
Adv. J. F. 1HTTSON.

COUNTY TUlUSmtKFt.
Deputy County Treasurer Myrtle

W. Illakolev announces her candidacy
for the office of county treasurer.

I hereby announce mj candidacy
on the republican ticket for tho or-fl-

of county treasurer, to be voted
on at tho coming primaries. I havo
held tho position ns deputy In this
offlco for tho past year nud atu con-
fident that 1 can fulfill tho duties
connected therewith.

I gorvnd two years as doputy coun-t- y

recorder before taking the posi-
tion as deputy county treasurer; I

have also had exporlence as account-
ant for several corporations, audi ns
the Medford Concrete Construction
company and Mod ford Ice and Stor-
age Company, before taking up coun-
ty work, and will say that my past
record Is open for Inspection to the
voters of Jackson county.

If nominated am) elected 1 will run
the office without the expense of a
deputy nnd continue to serve the pub-
lic Just as efficient In the future as
I have In the past
Adv. MYRTLt! W. BLAKBLKY.

I hereby announce that I have filed
my declaration of Intention to be-
come a candidate for the republican
nomination for the office of county
treasurer, to be voted on In the com-
ing primaries.

If I am nomlnnted and elected will
conduct the office In an efficient and
businesslike manner.
Adv. ROY L. MAULK.

I hereby announce that 1 am a can-
didate for the nomination of county
treasurer for Jsckson county, Oregon,
on the republican ticket to be voted
for at the primary election to be held
May 19, 19 1.

I formerly held the office of county
treasurer and believe I gave general
satisfaction to the public.

During the time I was county treas-
urer the county employed expert ac-
countants to expert the county offi-
cers' books and said experts compli-
mented my work very highly as a
public official.

If nominated sad eleited I shsll
endeavor to conduct the affairs of the
office In an honest, efficient and busi-
ness like manner
Adr. JA8. M. CIIONKMILLUR.

COUNTY SrPICRl.VHCVDfc'NT.
I hereby announce my caudldae?

on the republican ticket for the of-

fice of County School Superintend-
ent for Jackson countv, Oregon, sub-
ject to tbe will of the republican
party at the primary election May
19 I stand for practical school ef-
ficiency, personal supervision of the
schools and elimination of county
srkooi supervisors.
Adv. FRANCIS 0. SMITH.

To the voters: I am republican
candidate for county school super-
intendent at the primary election.
May 19, 1916

l am for supervision of the schools
by the superintend! nt and ftv econ-
omy In the touritv superintendent's
office and everv ilut where It does

1

WHY?'
CASH WA.VIKI)

10 acres Bear Creek bottom, 70

aaras In eultlratlon, alfalfa, fruit and

.rain, easily irrigated. Lass than
3 mllea from Medford. 08o cash.

One of the best bua In Jackson
county. Say whec u: I olll sbon
yon.

J. C. BARNES
102 Wwt Mala bU I'uoas 7V9

not rfrtorfl tho oUMctu- - ot tno
schools.

1 am to fovor f prore1o "dnoo
tlon, that Is educotloo thttt prparoi
the boy or girl for life. T am for all
hatting n. eqnoro drat noe no qJ
chance for on duc.itton

If nomlnete.1 ond octl J will
do cvetv thine In my poer te a0tho schools, of Jskcon count tbo
best 10 teo state.
ftdv. A. J. Ho NO.

I hcrobv nnneii"fft n,st i inra
fllod m docujrstbi" of Intsntlons,
nno that I am a candidate for the re-
publican nomination for the offlco of
Countv School Superintendent of
Jarksfto county, subject to the pri-
maries of Mav 13

If nominated and eteeteft T pledge
mvself to an honest Impartial and
economic administration and alll
personally supervise our schools.

I hold an Oregon life certificate,
and having recently spent four ses-
sions on preparatory work, both In
tit- - 1'nlvorsltv of Oregon nnd In the
University of California In the stndr
of modern education and supervi-
sion, and having served the countv
aa rural school supervisor for two
vears. I feel competent to fill the of-
fice In a thoroughly satlsractorv man-
ner and hereby solicit tho support of
every true frlond of odueatlon.
Adv. a. w. AarsR.

I am n candidate for tho republi-
can nomination for County School
Superintendent. I stand for: A

of progressive policies In
education, economy consistent with
offlcleney, equal odueatlonnl advan-
tages for tho boya nnd girls on the
farms with those in tho cltloa nnd
towns.

If nominated and olocted I will In
tho future, as In tho nasi, glvo my
full time nnd host efforts to tho
supervision of tho schoole nnd tho

of the duties of the of-
flco. During mv Incumbency I have
not confined mvself strictly to tho
routine duties of the office but hnve
taken a bioader view of the mission
of tho County School Superintendent.
In addition to my efforts vo ralso the
standard of teaching nnd improve tho
physical conditions at school I havo
labored to promote tho welfare of
tho boys and girls through Industrial
clubs, school fairs, school credits for
home work, parent-teache- rs circles
spelling and arithmetic contests, and
other activities I feel that my work
has been regarded with favor and In
order to continue this work, I nm
asking for
Adv. J. PISROY WKLLH.

FOR ltKXT--PUItXlHHI- AIM'S.

POR It Ifi NT A part in ont foTronT
Tiie iiernen, lu qulno 8t.

KOlt ItKXT novnv.fi

FOR RKN'T - House with garage,
furnished or unfurnished; every-
thing modern. 01(5 W. Jackson
atreet. 53

KOlt KK.NT IIOUSKKKHPINO
ROOMS

I'OR RKNT I'umlshei! housekeep-
ing rooms, t blocks from Main
311 N. Hartlelt. , Phone B70-L- .

FOR RKNTCosy furnished house-
keeping rooms, close In, $K month.
Lights, water, gas, bath. Phone
820--

FOR RHNT- - MISi;r.l,!,ANHOlJS

VOH RBNT Pasture, good feed)
fences, plenty of water. W. IF.
Stewart. 62

KOlt SAI.K ?KH)NKS
fcSaaaaaaBaaaa aa alaaaaaaalaaataaa4Maa1aaaaaaaajaijala
l'OR HM.K -- Snerifhe' My home.

Ill Id W Main, fl 2011. Phone
l.'i:i-J- . fleorge Reeves 50

FOR HALF F.lghl-too- house,
acre fine garden bind; SMTiO. Call
at premises, 10ii:i Court at.

Jftllt KAr.K--mriwnK- JK

BMiafaa1aja?aBaaaaJjaSar4aaaaa4aaMaa

FOR 8ALK I'ack burro cheap.
Ilox '.ill. Route No. 2, Medford,
Phono 7M-W- . 61

FOR HAI.K might bead of good
work horses and saddle horse. E
H. Iteames, una mile north of
Phoenix. 64

FOR SALE-- . The pure-bre- d regis-
tered Red Polled bull, "Modoc
Chief," born March 2, 1913. Prlca

150. Inspection by appointment.
Pulmer Investment Co , Mall Tri-
bune bldg , Madford, or Modoc d.

FUR BALK Orey team weighing
about lino, and one grey horse
weighing about 1T00. Rig Pines
Lumber Co tf

FOR SALE -- Fresh milk goats at re
duced rates. Mra. I Duaanburr.
film ix. Or.
?Olt HM.K SYrHCfc'M.lKKOOd

for rtLF. Alfiifa buy $10 10 In
field A t'onro Kl.ro, (uitral
Point r, I

FOR HLK"i-'.Httr- shell" corn,
cluiiii Cenliul Point I'm king Co
Central Point 51

FOR HXI.K i'itio lurge refrigerator,
inurly new. lutpilre 304 80. ivy.

63

FOR 8AI.K Bicyile with new tires.
Phone 4. 61

FOR HM.K -- Almost new 10 h p
electric motor and duplex alfalfa
and grain grinder. See Cirove
Creek runch, Iceland. Ore. 51

FOR SALE -- Puxaon's Dahlias Spe-
cial collection, 13 roots, standard
varieties, named and labeled for 11
postpaid. List of many others for
postal. R. H. Puxson, Central
Point, Ore. 14

WANrwrrtA i'ionu
BSTaaSaaSiaSaaaaaaa)ataa1aa-Jaaaaaa,.- a, aiaaaaaai

WANTED Sewing at home or by
the day. Phone I7V-- lit 8
Central. 6S

HICLI' WAXTi:uA(lB.VI J

A( i KVTSI v" ATE I) - Elderly"' ""

men
dcMrliiK IlKht employment can
ftiaku good wages selling our full
Hue of popular prlt ed nursery

tin k Oulllt f1ri1KI.11 1nv-itf- .

tl In I' iflc ui -- it Co ,

1 '. jiaitj n,Yi , l'uitluiiU, Om
t,uu, 51

WcfWntr irrttivti.AiYKorjB
WAVfr.n TO nt'Y Horses of snl

die tvpe, and heavy horses. Dr.
Helms, ill No. Fir, Phone aft.

V ANTED -- 4icond hang show cases,
om popper, peanut roaster, crls-pet- te

mar bine, cash register, and
toffee urn. Walter Keene, Ashland,
Tel 31. SO

WANTED --Responsible party wants
furnished noma for summor

0 months. Phone 31. 10

r.o

LOST A black and white coltt dog.
Answers to the name of "Iaddle."
Any Information leading to his rv

will he rewarded by A. I.
Loomfs, 1103 W. 10th st., Med-
ford. 14

LOST Moss agate brooch on streets
of Medford Monday, 15th: $2 SO
reward. Mall Tribune office. 49

KOlt 1CXC11ANOK

TO TRADE 200 acres. 0 cleared,
in crop, Jeff, county, under new Ir-

rigation plan, $.10 per acre, going
higher, for Improved, near Oeutral
3'olnt. A. W. Freebarg, Qaeton.
Oregon. 78

nUSLYHS.S imtBCTORY

Auto Supplies

LAHKR AUTO HPRINQ CO. Wa
aro operating tho largest, oldest
nnd best oqulppod plant In tho Pa-
cific nortbvvoat. Uso our springs
when ottiors fall. Sold undor guar-
antee 20 North St..
Portland, Oro.

Attorneys

OEO. W. CHERRY Attornoy and
Notary, Rooms 0, Jackson Coun-t- y

llnnk lliilldlng, ontrancu N.
Central, Medford, Oro.

PORTER J. NEFF Attornoy at law.
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Hank Ilulldlng.

A. It. RBAMK8, LAWYER Oarnett-Core- y

bldg.

G. M. ROBERTS Lawyer.
Medford National Rank Ilulldlng.

Collections.

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS Wa
collected Bonio accounts 14 years
old. We know how to got the
money. Tho lluuock Morcnntlle
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Haa-kln- a'

llldg., 21G K. Main st
Dentists

Dr. W. M. VAN 8COTOO
DR. O, C. VAN 8COYOO

Dontlsts .
Oarnett-Coro- y Uldg., ulte litilcdfoni, Ore. Phono 856.

Collections anil Reports
DR. FRANK ROHERTR Dentist.

M. F. ft II llldg. Office Hours
830 to 13; 1 to 5. Phone C07-- R.

Knglucer nml Contractor

FRKim CUMMINOS ifnglneerand
contractor, 404 M. V. & H. llldg.
Surveys,, cat Una tee, irrigation
drainage, onward and laud Im-
provement.

Fhsh ranee.
KARL 8. TUMY Cleneral Insurance

office, Fire, Automobile. Accident,
Liability. Plate (llass, Contract,
and Surety Honda. Excellent com-panle- s,

good local service. No.
I1U Oarnett-Core- y Uldg.

Instruction in Music

FRED ALTON IIAIOHT, teacher of
piano and harmony. Composer
and arranger of music. Halgbt
Music Studio, 401 Oarnett-Core- y

building.

HUBS HEINE Teacher of Violin.
Music furnished for all occasions.
Prices reasonable Studio 1121 H,
Main 8t., Phone 303-J-

Oarlmge

OARFIAOH (let year premises
Gleaned up for the summer. Call

a the city gart age wagoaa fer
tood Mrvlce. Phone 274-- L. 1
Y. Allen.

PliyslcU mm! fturgeoa
,aaa1iatwaaaataaiaaat,aiai.jaawja.aat,aat,aaaaa taaaaa,,,

OR. F. Q. CARLOW. DR. KVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathia
physicians, 416-41- 7 Oarnett-Core- y

bldg., phone lOSti-L- , Reildenca
18 South Laurel st

DR. W. W. HOWARD OitooptUle
physician, 303 Oarnett-Cors- y

building. Phone 130,

DR. J J. EMM ENS Physician ao4
surgeon. Practice limited to y,
ear, nose and throat. Eyas scien-
tifically tasted and claate sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for 8. P.
R. K. Co. Offices M. F. & H. Go.
bldg, opposite P. O. Phone 667.

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physlclaa and
surgeon Phones, office 36, resi-
dence 734 M. Office hours, 10 ta
13, I to 8.

DR. MARTIN C. BARBER PhynJ.
ataa and surgeon. Office Palm
block, opposite Nash hotel Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J.

Printers mhs PublUliers
.aaa i'

MEDFORD PRINTING CO., has the
bast equipped printing office In
southern Oregon; book blading
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
ate. Portland prices. 27 North
Ftr at.

frwHafarn

BADS TR ANSFEIl aTsWRAOl ob?
Ofhce 43 North Front St. Pni&s

116. Prices right. larvlct guar-gntee-d

Balling Machine'
.

IINQER SEWINO MACHINES POJC
BALE OR RENT 80m U80J Wa-O- tt

t nes :iKo for sale Cleaning and
repiililng Baldwin Piuno for sale
from fmtory to customer. Real-rua- ca

34u iio. CwiuaL I'houo 3904


